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BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

In Banhruptcy, 

NOTICE is hereby given that dividends are now payable 
at my office in the undermentioned estates on all 

accepted proved claims :-
Starr, Joseph Mark, of Towai, Farmer-Fourth and 

final dividend of 3fd. in the pound, making a total of 
ls. 2¼d. in the pound. 

\\Talker, John, of Maungaturoto, Storekeeper-First and 
final dividend of 9¼d. in the pound. 

T. P. PAIN, 
Acting Official Assignee. 

Courthouse, Whangarei, 20th July, 1939. 

In Bwnlcruptcy.-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

NOTICE is hereby given that ELSIE MAY LINDAUER, 
of Russell, Married Woman (Confectioner), was 

this day adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a 
meeting of creditors to be holden at my office on 
Thursday, the 27th day of July, 1939, at 2.30 o'clock p.m. 

Dated ,at Whangarei, this 21st day of July, 1939. 
'r. P. PAIN, 

Acting Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-ln the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

NOTICE is hereby given that BERNARD FISHER, of 
22 Stanmore Road, Grey Lynn, Radio-dealer, was this 

day adjudged bankrupt ; and I hereby summon a meeting 
of creditors to be holden at mv office Law Court Building, 
High Street, Auckland, on Friday, the 4th day of August, 
1939, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

Dated at Audtland, this 21st day of July, 1939. 
A. W. WATTERS, 

Official Assignee. 

-----------

in Eanlcruptoy.-ln the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

N OTICE is hereby given that RICHARD DE SILVA_, of 
8 Marna Road, Ellerslie, Chef, was this day 

adjudged bankru_pt;. and I hereby· summon a meeting ·of -
creditors to be holden at my office, Law Court Building, 
High Street, Auckland, on Monday, the 7th day -of 
August, 1939, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

Dated at Auckland, this 24th day of July, 1939. 
A. W, WATTERS, 

Official Assignee. 

In Bnnkruptey., 

'N. ·•· O'l'ICE is hereby given that dividends are now payable 
on the undermentioned estates at my offic~, Court

house, Hawera, on all proved and accepted claims :-

Sidn<iy Tew, of Hawera, Painter-First and final dividend 
of ls. in the pound. · · 

,.Robert Gordon Roebuck, of Hawera, Labourer-First and 
final dividend of 8s. 4d. in the pound. 

Constance Edith Chambers, of Hawera, Confectioner
First and fina dividend of 2s. in the pound. 

A. R. C. CLARIDGE, 
Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-'-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

NOTICE is ):ierehy given that LUCKY HOGGARD, of 
Palmerston North, Motor Mechanic, was this day 

adjudgea·:bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of 
··cieditors to·benolden at my·office on Tuesday, the 8th day 
of August, 1939, at 2.30 o'clock p,m. 

Dated at Palmerston North, this 25th day of July, 1939 .. 
F. C. LITCHFIELD. 

Deputy Official Assignee, 

In Banlcruptey.-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

N OTICE is hereby given that RICHARD JOHN LLOYD, 
of Miramar, Wellington, Builder, was this day 

adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting 
of creditors to be holden at my office on Friday, the 
4th day of August, 1939, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of Jul'y, 1939. 

S. TANSLEY, 
Official Assignee. 

LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES. 

E VIDENCE of the loss of certificate of title, Vol. 456, 
folio 249 (Auckland Registry), for that parcel of land 

being part of Lot 2 on Deposited Plan ~nmber 16323, and 
being portion of Allotment 25, Parish of Paremoremo, whereof 
HILDA DAY, of Albany, Spinster, is the registered pro. 
prietor, having been lodged with me together with an appli
cation for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, 
notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new 
certificate of title accordingly upon the expiration of fourteen 
days from the 27th day of ,July, 1939. 

-Dated at, the Land Registry Office at Auckland, this 20th 
day of ,July, 1939. 

R. F. BAIRD, District Land Registrar. 

E VIDENCE having been furnished of the loss oc· certificate 
of title, Vol. 2o folio 253 (Marlborough Registry), for 

all that parcel of land containing 2 acres 2 roods and 
28 perches, more or less, being Lots thirteen (13) and forty 
(40) on Deposited Plan Number 17, and being also part of 
Section twenty-five (25), District of Omaka, whereof MARY 
ANN O'LEARY, of Blenheim, Spinster, 1s the registered 
proprietor, and application having been made to me for 
the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice 
is hereby given that it is my intention to issue such new 
certificate of title accordingly upon the expiration of fourteen 
(14) days from the 27th day of July, 1939. 

_ . Dated at the Lands Registry Office, Blenheim, this. 19th 
day of ,Tuly, 1939. 

A. FOWLER, Dist.riot Land Registrar. 

~,_.;,~~~~-~~ --- ---------.-·· 

E 'YID ENCE having been furnished of the loss of 
· certificate of title, Vol. 94, folio 194 ( Canterbury 
Registry), for Lot 3:i 011 Deposited Plan 349, part 
of Rural Section 4844, situate in Block VJ, Wakanui 
Survey District; ·whereof JAMES CHAMBERS, · of 
W akanui, Labourer ( now deceased), is the - registered 
proprietor, and application having been made to me for 
the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, 
I hereby give notice that it is my intention to issue 
such new certificate of title accOl'dingly at the expiration 
of fourteen days from the date of the Gazette containing 
this notice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Christchurch, this 
25th day of July, 1939. 

A. L. B. ROSS, District Land. Registmr. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE COMPANIES AC'l', .1933, SECTION 282 (6). 

N OT ICE is hereby given that the names of the 
undermentioned companies have been struck off 

the Register and the companies dissolved:-

Astral Products, Limited. 1932/240. 
Auckland Stamp Company, Limited. 1934/130. 
Carrier Air Co11ditioning (N.Z.), Limited. 1935 /17 4. 

Given under my hand at Auckland, this 24th day of 
July, 1939. 

L. G. TUCK, 
Assistant Registrar of Companies. 


